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Serving Buifet Supper on Holiday Mrs. David Eason will entertain Q. What should a divorced wowith a musicale tonight at her
home on South Church street man do with the rings given herby her first husband, after she

remarries?at 7:30 o'clock. Piano solos and pi-

ano ensembles will be featured and

Hdstesses Fete "
Glub Groups

.'Hostesses are entertaining with
Christmas parties (this week in
compliment to members of their
Clubs. .

Mrs. Homer H. Smith- - will be
hostess for annual holiday party
this afternoon at her North Sum-
mer street home for the pleasure
of members of the Town and
Country club. A - one o'clock
luncheon will be j followed by
bridge and a gift exchahce. Ad

A. Some women ditwu nt kIppresented by her students. As

ed or-du-- vr, e as In er. as In
for, principal accent on' second
syllable.

Q. Is it ever permissible for the
parents of a young man who is to
be married to announce the en-
gagement?

A. No: only the parents of the
bride-to-- be are entitled to do this.
If she has no parents, then her
nearest relative has the privilege.

HUBBAKD Mr. and Mrs.
Fred HUdcbrand, north of Hub-
bard, entertained with a canasta
party at their home Friday eve-
ning. Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Albers, Mr. and Mrs. Art
Zacher, Mr. and Mrs.- - Howard
Keil and Mr. and Mrs. George
Pardy, all of Aurora, and Mr. and
Mrs. Verl Cochran of Hubbard.

first engagement and wedding
rings, while others wear the first
engagement ring on the right hand.

u rot ' fcdtKtii Mi.5 V4
Mrs. Stan Bradea were hosts oo
Saturday evening to the Jolly
Eight dub and their husbands.
A covered dish dinner was serv-
ed at seven o'clock with pinochle
as the evening diversion. Mem-
bers were Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Kasson, Mr. and Mrs. George
Row den, Mr. and Mrs. Merrill
Tucker. Mr. and Mrs. C R. Os-bo- rn,

Mrs. Margaret Willi, Mrs.
Arlo McLaln. Guests for the eve-
ning were Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Tucker? Mrs. Nora Brooke, Mrs.
Grace Carter, Mrs. Mattie Up-
dike. Tenny Tucker and Cheryl
Braden.

sisting on the program will be
Rodney Schmidt, violin pupil of
Victor Palmason, accompanied by
Mrs. Palmason. inis wouia, or course, depend upon

how her second husband felt aboutthe matter.Students playing will be Ronny
Potts, Judy Deacon, Stuart Gold-bla- tt,

Diana Pearcy, Judy Temple-- Q. What does "hora d'oeuvre"
mean, and how Is It correctlyton, Carolyn Parson, Sharon Ted-ri-ck

and Sandra Nordyke.ditional guests will be Mrs. George
Swafford of Oregon City, Mrs.
Donald C. Roberts Mrs. Robert

A. A relish, side dish, nr an.Mrs. Eason will hold her annual petlzer, served usually at the be-
ginning of a meal. It is pronouncE. Shlnn. Mrs. George Steelham Christmas party for her present

and former students on Tuesday At Yevr Local Dealersmer of Silverton, Mrs. Russell afternoon, December 19, at herLaFontaine, Mrs. Charles T. Mar residence at 4:15 o'clock.tin, jr-- and Mrs. Homer Smith, Jr, Lyons Mrs. Pat Lyons was
hostess for the meeting of the Al'Mrs. Leslie Burdette Is enter-

taining her club at a bridge lunch-
eon this afternoon, at her North tar society held at her home. Elec

tion of officers was held with Mrs.14th street home. Mrs. H. M.Ran-
dall will be a guests

i A hostess tonight will be Mrs
Pat Lyons re-elec-ted president,
and Mrs. Mike Schwindt re-ele- ct

ed secretary - treasurer. Plans
were made for the children's parJoseph M. Devers,; jr., who will

fte . her club at the annual ty to be held at Jordan on DeChristmas party. A late supper PESO DflAKB PtSEranTTDDBE (3.will follow an evening of cards. cember 17. Present were Mrs.
Phillip Pietrok, Mrs. Mike
Schwindt, Mrs. John Jungwirth,.Mrs. Hillary Etzel has bidden

members of her club to a dessert
brides and Christmas party this

By Maxine Boren
Statesman Womio'i Editor

Holiday time is open season for having folks over for a buffet
supper, luncheon or dinner. Every woman wants to set a nice
table, but she also aims at spending as little time in the kitchen
preparing the meal as possible.

The ready-to-e- at picnic (smoked pork shoulder) answers Just
about all the requirements.; It's tops in looks, simple to prepare,
and highly --popular.

You don't have to cook it at all if you like.
For a hearty buffet table, glaze, slice and serve the picnic

cold "as is" with a casserole of hot baked beans, a fruit and
vegetable slaw, crisp relishes and well-season- ed deviled eggs.

A ready-to-e- at picnic can also be heated through in slow
oven (about IV to 1 hours, depending on the weight) for hot
service, if you wish. Accompany the rosy-hu- ed meat slices with
sweet potatoes, baked stuffed onions, and whole cranberry sauce
for a meal that's planned to satisfy the holiday crowd. Always
purchase a well known brand picnic and follow the heating direc-
tions printed on the wrapper for best results.

At the end of the heating period, or just before you serve the
cold buffet picnic, cover the top with a gleaming glaze. It's no
trick to remove the skin and score the fat into diamond shapes.
Sprinkle the top with brown sugar and honey, peach or orange
marmalade, or try this suggestion for a golden-ton- e sugar and
fruit glaze.

To make, combine 1 cup of brown sugar with Vt cup orange
juice, 1 tablespoon dry mustard and 2 teaspoons of vinegar in a
sauce-pa- n. Heat and simmer the mixture gently about 10 min-
utes cool and spread over the picnic. Just before serving, bake in
a hot oven (450) about 13 minutes until browned. -

Accompany the glazed picnic with your favorite ham garnish
or trim the platter with tinted pear bells made by adding 2 or S
drops of red food coloring to canned pear halves in syrup. A
cream cheese bell clapper attached to the stem end of each pear
adds a finishing note of holiday cheer.

Good eating comes easy throughout the week with the remain-in- g
picnic on hand to combine in a variety of meals. The larger

picnic slices are wonderful for a midweek breakfast or brunch,
pan-fri- ed with eggs or covered with marmalade and broiled to
serve with waffles or pancakes. Combine any remaining picnic
slices with scalloped potatoes or corn for a satisfying luncheon
or supper dish. From the; first meat slice carved at the table to
the tip end of the bone used to flavor soup, the picnic is used
without a bit of waste. J

PICNIC AND: SCALLOPED POTATOES
Yield: 4 servings

't cops diced cooked pknle 2 teaspoons salt
(or small slices) teaspoon pepper

4 medium boiling potatoes 2 cops milk
(4 caps slices) IVi tablespoons hotter or mar- -

2 tablespoons flour garine
Wash potatoes, pare and slice thin. Combine flour, salt, and

pepper. Put a third of the potatoes into a buttered lVz --quart
casserole. Sprinkle with half of the flour-sa- lt mixture. Add half
of the picnic. Cover with second third of .the potatoes, then re-
maining picnic and potatoes. Sprinkle remainder of flour -- salt
mixture on top of potatoes. Dot top with butter. Pour milk over
all. Bake in a moderate Oven (375) 1 hour or until potatoes are
tender and brown on top.:

Mrs. Clarence Jungwirth. Mrs.
Sam Bridges, Mrs. Bob Free, Mrs--

Floyd Free, Mrs. Herman Free,afternoon at her Lancaster Driva
home. f

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bright Mrs. Merrill Brassfield, Mrs.
Francis Mullins, Father Schneiderwill be hosts to members of their
and Mrs. Lyons.nlnochle club for the annual

. . Salem's Ileucsl
Dovm Town

Furniture Siore

Christmas oarty Saturday night
Christmas Dinnerat their Virginia street home. A

;
no-ho- st dinner will be served
with cards and exchange of gifts For Childrenfollowing. '

.
i :

At the meeting of the VFW
- Covers will be 'placed for Mr.
- and Mrs. Louis Loronz, Mr. and "Quollrr rumltare lor leea" Isauxiliary, to Marion Post 601Mrs. Evert Givens. Mr. and Mrs.

Ceorce Maurer. Mr. and Mrs. Rov plans were completed for the
group s Christmas dinner to honTweedie. Dr. nd Mrs. C. Ward or underprivileged children in

cm pUclT to yoo. Drop tm
look ever our &ew store)
comrxrre price lor price jodTL
find the biTTeet rorslrure roluee
Is, towxu

Salem and vicinity on Sunday af-

ternoon, December 17 at 12:30
o'clock at the Veterans hall. Mem

Davis and the Brights.

Dinner Party at
Legion Cltib

bers of the post will furnish
transportation and assist in serv- -'
mg the dinner.

Mrs. William H. Sheppard was
welcomed as a new member. Mrs.. Seventy members and guests of

the withholding division of the
state tax commission entertained

Charles Hagen reported on the
Salem Council of Women's or

swniG
ROCKERS

with a holiday dinner and enter ganizations meeting. Members
tainment Wednesday night at the were told of the needs of children
American Legion club. E. A. Bam- - at Cbemawa Indian school and
ford was master of ceremonies. the Celilo Indians. Hides and

beads are needed as they are usedThere was group singing and
Christmas readings by Vivian in their handicraft work. Pack 1
Reuter and Rosemary Taylor. Pi Beta Phi alumnae, active and ages and gifts for the Indian chil

dren may be left at the office ofMrs. Vincent J. Purvis was
chairman of the affair and

were Mrs, E. H. Becker,

pledges will gather for a Christ-
mas party and cookie shine to-
night at the State street chapter

Scellars, Foley and Rising. :P.1 SuiteMrs. Earl C. Hartman, Mrs. Leon Oregon State College Shirleenouse at v:30 o'clock. A lam and
ard Schwalen and Mrs. John Newbry, Salem, sophomore in edujelly shower will honor the active
Brown. , cation at Oregon State college,

has been elected to the Associated
chapter and the alumnae will pre-
sent their Christmas giftThe division will hold its Christ

mas office party on Friday, De-
cember 22 and there will be a gift

Student Senate. Miss Newbrv is
the daughter of Secretary of StateBy Elisabeth Hilljer Past Matrons association. OFS. and Mrs. Earl T. Newbry.will meet for dinner at the Gold-

en Pheasant on Fridav nitrht at ComloriabU. Tapestry carer.The Highland School Mothers'!
club executive board will meet at j

:30 o'clock. Hostesses are Mk

exchange.

SoroptimistsWill
HoldParty

No-Sa-g spring coostrm
A terrific ralne.the home of Mrs. S. W. Horn. 2250

N. Liberty, at 1 p. m. today. Regu
Wayne Henry, Mrs. George Ste-
phens, Mrs. Ramona Lindley, Mrs.
Harold Phillippe, Mrs. David
Looney, Mrs. M. C. Palmer and

lar meeting of the club will be at
the school at 1:15 p. m. next S24.95Mrs. Rex Davis.Plans for the! club's annual

Christmas party were announced
at the Soroptimist club luncheon
on Wednesday at the Golden
Pheasant ,The party, will be held
at the home of Mrs. William H.

Questions on Storage Space ProblemsBurghardt, 660 Union street, on
December 20. ses will be
Mrs. Therese Hanks, Mrs. Mar-
garet Callaghan, Mrs. Clyde Ev-
erett and Mrs. Hope RandalL

MOHAIR FRIEZE . . . FOR WEAR AND

BEAUTY. STURDY HARDWOOD FRAM-

ES . . . MADE BY MASTER CRAFTSMEN

TO RIGID SPECIFICATIONS, TWO

CUSHION STYLE . . . SIMILAR TO

In Home, in Small Kitchens, for Toys
GIVE A LUXURY

During the meeting, at which the table. Select a dinette setBy Sue Gardner
(Q) "We recently boughtRemember the certain hat youMrs. H. G. Maison presided, Mrs

E. A. Guenther was elected cor bought that may have been an home with a long, narrow kitchen-di-

nette and our immediate

with a durable top which will
also serve as a work table when
you want to prepare a meal for
a large group and serve it in the

responding secretary to replace extravagance but made you
feel wonderful every time youMrs. Carlton Greider, who resign proDiem is one

of surface andwore it? Beautiful and Import living room. If you find you still
need more storage room, you canstorage space.

ed. Miss Dorothy Klyle, Salem
high school student, spoke of the
Importance of buying Christmas
seals. Dr. Willis Gates of the mu

ant things for your home bring
the same kind of satisfaction a
nrize cossession is a spirit lifter The few kitch buy one tall cabinet to fit Into

a corner or section of the dinette-kitche- n,

where it will not be insic department of Willamette uni-
versity was the guest speaker and

en cabinets
now up are
high on the
walj and diffi-
cult to reach, so

every time you look at it and
lasts so much longer. Even when
it is a luxury it can be so use-

ful. The handsome silver tray
trie way to interfere with yourhis subject was f "Contemporary

Music." He told what. the com working.
serves every party, the striking (Q) "I have two small

whose collection of toys arewe can only use , 7 VSposers have offeredln music dur
ing the present century. lamn eives efficient light, the rfint table is as dutiful as it is ing articles we 5-P-c. DINETTE

Tubular chrome sieel ... plastic

Open Fridays

Til 9 P. II
all over the house. I wonder if
there is a good toy holder of
some kind that would encourage
them to keep their playthings in

seldom use. I
Can you sug

beautiful. The proud breakfront
with its writing leaf and ample
storage space adds great prac-
ticality to the satisfaction that
comes with its character and

gest a way of one spot."
making the kitchen more con- - (A) One of the most effective

toy holders I have seen was avenient as a workroom?"
chedrs, Stcda resistant plastic table top. Styled
and constructed ice lasting beauty. rUmflrrr to
picture.(A) You will probably wantbeauty. What nicer Christmas

gift can there be than the useful
and lasting luxury that all the

three-secti- on unpaired wooden
piece a friend bought and dec-
orated attractively with enamel

some kind of divider between
the kitchen and the dinette and

family can enjoy? I suggest you buy two or three 5(95 SinSS Downmetal cabinets the height of a
17.23 Per Moa&work table. This will give you

paint and decals for her child.
The two outer sections consist of
open shelves and the drawers for
small items that get under foot
and the shelves for dolls and

The surest way to keep your home
Is to keep it in

colors. Send today
far Elizabeth HiHyer's booklet COL

storage space for groceries or
dishes and at the same time will
provide a surface space on which 255 North High Acroea From the Senator HotelOR SCHEMES FOR EVERY ROOM

ami learn how . t choose a color larger toys.
(Copyright 1950.

General Features Corp.)
scheme and how to make It work.
Address Miss HUlyer at this news

to put pans or dishes while you
are preparing a meal or clearing

paper and enclose 15e In coin, please,
with a stamped, ed en--

TOMORROW
IS THE I

DAY . j .
PLAN TO JOIN
THE FUN AT

RALPH!
JOHNSON
APPLIANCES'
CROSLEY
CHRISTMAS
CARNIVAL

The Furv Starts- 7:00 P.M.
i.

O FREE DANCINO
O FREE PRIZES

O FREE FOOD

the address
3SS CENTER ST.

TcopyTiirht 1950 by John T. Dille Co.)

ATTEND WEDDING

PET) EE Mrs. Sars Maddux and
155 N. librty
Phons 3-31- 91

Judy, Mr. and Mrs. William Mc-Be- th,

Willa, Darrell and Dennis,
Mr. and Mrs. Ira McBeth, Margu-
erite and Clifford. Mrs. Mary Bur--
Bank and Twila attended the
weddin of Miss Donna Petitti. f

few- i- - r? m Ft) ' PAL
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Petitti of Pedee and Walter Col-le- tt,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Collett of Salem, Saturday at the SHIPMENT
First Baptist cnurcn in aiem.

KuriDHEDS o? urusuALLY
PATTEQC2S AT THIS FL2ICG!

sr v. "ei i rtftasksi m r u m w mm ss w assew

DEC 17. FROM 1 P. M. TO 6 P. M.

J FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

0fa i mnil EACH0

Stock up now on gift fie from this special pre-hoUd-ay

sbiproerttl Choos from marry new patterns and colon

you'd sixpect to find oriy In higher priced neckwear. Al
are generously cut rayons that tie vp handsomely. All

bay wTinaJsmbtant wool linen.

uellfvrobd's Departneni Store

OPEII EVH1Y EVEIIUIG TILL 8:00

SATURDAYS TILL 9:CD


